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some as that famous bully, Jasper
Jay.

"Can't you prevent his coming?"
Rusty nsked Jolly Robin.

Hut Jolly Robin shook his head.
. "When Jasper Jay makes Up his
mind, I know of no way to make
hint change it," he said.

taShoB. d bS: Prcduct3 are Juoted. though the prices of the latter are based This Pretty Girl TeUs
upon 15 cent sugar and last year berry prices. to Take Anyone's Mon,. .--Bwi Office. 81: Editorial room, it.

Q. PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher. In addition the wholesale price of jams and jellies in Eng--j
land, as fixed by the British Ministry of Food, as published,!
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fream Quickly Shows .TImprovementU VI 1quote strawberry, loganberry and raspberry products at substan h
Y ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEYtially lower prices than American products can be laid down in

London for.

Banker Warns
Against Policy
Of "Little" Men

Entered as aecond class mail mat-
ter at Sal am, Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
By carrier SO cents a month. By

Stall 60c a month, 11.2a for three
months, 12.25 for six month, 14 per
rear in Marion and Polk counties.
Elsewhere 15 a year.

order of U. S. government, all
nail subscriptions are payable In

While the congress of the United States has been absorbed in awaited that time and noticed thatBAD NEWS
playing politics to destroy American prestige abroad, tO "get When Johnnie (ireen fastened the

Butt e r milk
Cream create a
beauty aim o s t
like magic. The
most wonderful
thing about it is
the fact that
whilst it turns
the dullest, most
lifeless complex-b- e

a u t y and
Ion to radiant

the old tree was loaded with blos-
soms, which meant that later there
would be plenty of cherries.

Jolly Robin was one of those who
had a taste for cherries, no matter
whether they grew wild in the woods

Pinehurst. N. C, April 29. "Am-

erica must not be .prevented from
prevented from taking her rightful
position as a world nation by little
Americans, narrow visioned men er
peanut politicians," Francis H. Sisson.

even with President Wilson, Great Britain, with the foresight 'Un can t0 the ,re the dooryard he
and vision that has made the British empire commercially sTTo"preme, has been cornering the sugar market of the world, to pro-- 1 pair of wrens would build their nest
(vide her people and industries with cheap sugar, so that British lMid syrup caa But what he
Dl'oducts could rnmnete with tho world in wnrM martora never dreamed was that the cherry miAdvertising representatives V. D.

Ward. Tribune Bldg.. New York; W.
H. Slockwell, People Gas bldg.,
Chicago. :j ,;New Tork banker declared today inOreen s yard. as soon as cherrv

time arrived .Tniiv w. nn hnrt .v.rv'an
a A"" at the annual meeMng of makes red or rough hands o7rule lllamette Valley loganberry growers have cherished,MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively
ransnowy white,the delusion that they had a monopoly of loganberries, New Zea- - council of the Americanfhe 'cUveday to enjoy the treat

He was so cheerful and good-- ! Bankers association,
natured that RnMv Wrn nnrt hi.l Mr. Sisson asserted that a nationalau news dispatches creditedto u or i'3" climate and soil have been found adapted to this product
wife did not object to Jolly's visits merchant marine was impossible or

!creation under the Pre8en' seaman'sso long as he did not venture too near

ot otherwise credited in this paper! or uregon origin, and the New Zealand loganberry is now com- -
and also local new. pubUshod herein,

j ,n American market3 with thfi 0regon .

4ti New Zealand canners and orocessers have the henpfit.nt their fcHise. They always scolded iact-- enlarged foreign trade, he said,
loudly itTien an outsider came too also was impossible without greaterirhpfln RUcar whilA the Orocrnn moniifotm-c- r mnot n, ox governmental encouragement in the'close to their home, for they had a

(big family of children, and they
1 . . . . v..v. ....,, u..mv. b ui u iuuoi, VaJ'' or more. When to this is added a price of 14 cents for lotran- -

AS SKEX TIIRl TIIF,
JOt RXAIi WINDOW way of trade information and ade

slightest sign of its use atteT,
cation. It actually vanishes T'
sight and the most heated atmoHZ
will not produce the least
or greasiness of the skin.

No matter whether you nbled with a poor complexion '

kles, puffiness around the
freckles, crows feet or line jjj
the mouth, ugly finger nail,, r Z
a simple roughness of the C
hands or arms caused by wind
sun, you will find, that any or a !
these troubles will quickly am,,v
with the use of Howard's Butt.,..

quate protection of American money; couldn't help feeling that the young-(By the Country Editor.) . iberrjes, he cannot compete with the imported article and if he sters were safer with .no prvlng busv- -' invested abroad. America's industrial
could meet the competition, high prices would curtail his market

in Le!h!t tola a . ot1".1? to see the local manufacturers have been forced to!
bodies- to meddle with them. life, he told the bankers, cannot reach

Of course. Jolly Robin never once 'its full development without a more
.'thought of harming any of Rusty's public spirited labor.
family. And as soon as he saw that' .
Rusty and especially his wife T" 7 "
want.fl him to keep awav from their! i UWI LUoty KJUdb

n.irion county as far remote from t,. withdraw from the market for loganberries,
ftthu-ti- sports which he to deeply! The local boom in loganberry prices was due to the invasion

.S XtX a" J;;!of 8 Kington manufacturer whose object was to cripple Oregon
interesting character. Not the pro- - competition by forcing up the price of berries to the Salem manu-vcm- .i

"village Blacksmith." but the, facturers. He succeeded better than he planned, for the growersLISTJ" t0 demand excessive prices, raised his limit, and

Cream. Manufacturers, Howard Brot
Chemical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

side of the tree, he took care to re-
spect their wishes.

Used for 70 Years
Thru its use Grandmothers
youthful appearance has

To Jurors Today
Paw Paw, Mich., AprU 29. The

case of Mrs. Sarai I. Tabor, 80 years
old Lawton woman, under indictment
for manslaughter, charging her with
having performed or aided in an il-

legal operation which caused the
death of her daughter, Maude Tabor
Virgc, wa3 given to the Jury at 10:45
a. m. I CUES

weeks ago to pursue the vocation of auer nav'n succeeded in demoralizing the market, he has; "Jiwr Jay iu houni about these
tils choice ufu r becoming an expert 'withdrawn from it, leaving the growers holding the ack a d'eftcs." In- - announced,

long various other line. The subject iproceeding he has followed frequently in the past. (tree was exactly the sort of tree thatof this sketch is none other than tnc e ,t- - r . 'Jvivm iibwi
Jialf-bree-

d Hioux Indian, Sumue, J. A., (JTIT thf. CflP'tal Warned the growers of Kugty w,fc

remained unul youth has A
become but a memory. V

i

i ne son, retinea, pearly..u. ,w,i..,iK . iau.ro ......,,6 i. jjuunc umi miu nic uiucii VKK aim cared Tor cherries. But as soon as'i!itnk..k.ti,f u.v.t,.h t.nhui..tUIi to f i..,.,.., a most such Mr8- - Wren "ad Silld now muen sne white ' appearance it
renders leaves the joy ithe English language means

crippljng promising industry by demanding exces- -'

"w.--
f Profits as to destroy the market for the manufactured JT"tree

she remarked ot Beauty wilh youof-th- e Hear," ami this has

Then all was peaceful. And the
three had many pleasant chats to-
gether.

At last, however, Jolly Robin made
a remark one day that threw both
Rusty and his wife into a flutter of
alarm. Jolly Robin had not meant
to frighten them. But the news was
out before he realized that it was far
from welcome to his two little listen-
ers.

"Jasper Jay has heard about these
cherries," he announced. "And hesays he's coming over here as soon
as he can find time, for he is spec-
ially fond of all kinds of cherries, no
matter whether they're red cherries
or black cherries or choke cherries."

Rusty Wren glanced quickly at his
wife.

He could easily see that Jolly Rob-
in's speech had upset her. And. to

was a fine CHILDREN tor maname from the time of hi youth to
years. Jthe present.

"Afrald-of-the-lten- Is thirty-tw-

years of age, stands six feet and five
Inches in his stocking feet and weighs

should not be "dosed',1
for colds - apply the
"outside" treatment

piuuuci, aim aence meir own .iuture market and the local Indus-tr-y

built upon the utilization of their products. But the warning
was in vain.

It remains' to be seen what the policy of the loganberry
growers will profit them, and whether a live and let-liv- e policy
would not prove most remunerative in the long run.

place to hunt for bugs and insects.
"Yes!" Rusty agreed. "And there's

an ant hill near the foot of the tree.
It will be very convenient on stormy
days, for we shall not have to go far
for our breakfast."

Not being fond of cherries, they
did not look forward to the time when
the bright red fruit should hang
gaily upon the branches above their
home. But there were others be- -

two hundred seventy pounds dressed. VICE'S VAPORUlie was born In Rosebud, South Dako
"YOUR BODYGUARD "- - SO. 60e.Ji.S0ta. Mrs. McLean Is a Chippewa In

Olan unci alsu a lady of rare Intelll
pence and refinement.

Less than a century ago, when somu Terrible Tortures Fromsldes Johnnie Green who eagerlytell the truth, he did not himselfof his ancestors were resisting the ad-

vance of civilisation In the far west Itching Skin Diseasespursuant to the suggestion of Horace
C'reeley In his book, "Beyond the Mis

province of Oviedo, according to of-
ficial announcement. This step was
taken as a precaution against pos-
sible disturbances May 1.

trouble, and strikes at Its ciuh.No SureBelief Until the Causesissippi," one of these leaders in the
cumapigns against the savages said,
not In a spirit of playfulness: "The The town of Halfway has started

work again on concrete sidewalks on
Main street, it" is planned to build

Rippling Rhymes
MOTOR GRIEF.

AH things the motorist must buy to have a corking time, are
so absurdly, beastly high, the prices are a crime. Gas costs so
much the buyer swears and madly paws the ground; I've bought
a span of old gray mares to haul my car around. The gait they
have is sad and strange, their progress is a joke, they've spavined
and they have the mange, but they don't leave me broke. It takes
the income of the rich to buy a set of tires; and when one prices
oil and sich, he gurgles arid expires. The punk mechanic with
his tools calls for your final red; so go and buy a span of mules
and hitch them to a sled. Five years ago I'd drive all day, and
then at night return, and when I put the car away I still had coin
to burn. Five years ago mechanics stout made my old boat work
fine; they took the measly carbon out, and got the valves in line.
Their charges never set me back so much that I woild sweat; but
now I've bought a brindled yak to haul my wagonette. Fiveyears ago but what's the use? The dead years are on ice; now
any seven cent excuse will do to hoist the price.

about 2500 lineal feet.

Is Removed.
When the blood becomes In-

fested with millions of tiny 'di-
suse germs that attack the skin,
tfcen tha nery irritation and in-

tense itching will remain with you
untitheie germs are removed
from tha blood.

Genuine relief therefore, can
only be expected from a treatment

, that goes right to the seat of the

Such a remedy is B. 6. S-- tti re-

liable old blood urmer that kills

the germs of disease, and sends t
new supply of rich red blood
coursing through the veins.

8. S. S. has been used succes-
sfully in some of the worst cases
of eczema and other skin diso-
rders.

For valuable literature write to

Medical Adviser, 108 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Public Forum
To the Editor:

I want to thank you for the re-
cent editorial In your paper, entitled
"To Restock Our Streams." I wish
every possessor of a fishing license
in Oregon could read it; it might In-

duce some thinking and that is what
Is needed. To my way of thinking the
only way to save our game fish is
to start an effective educational cam-
paign. The boy scouts, if properly di-
rected, would accomplish no end of
good along the lines suggested in your
article.

I do not believe at any normal In-
dividual would tolerate the, killing
of does at the time they were hav

' only good Indian is a dead Indian."
Hut the adoption of education by the
Ited Men has proven that the pioneer
Warrior was a bad guesser. "Afrald-of-the-Uea-

Is a perfect demonstra-
tion of this truth. He Is truly a Sluux
Indian artist, Besides having fully

a achieved all the orts of his favorite
vocation, becoming a horseshoer ot
more than average ablllty4and experi-
ence, he Is highly cultured In other
lines, and has specimens of his work
In oil paintings, china paintings',' cray-
on and pen work which are exuw.en
ty few iivtlBts In this country,

Mr. McLean Is a graduate of the
Carlisle, Pennsylvania Indian school,
snrt of a college In (South Dakota. Dur

Stone Age Staff
(Astoria Daily Budget)

As a sample of the opposition di-
rected at themillage bills on the pri-mary ballot for the relief of our
schools, the following argument ofJudge P. H. D'Arcy before the Ma-
rion county grange stands out Dr.C.B. OTleffl

n

v-- 4 z i--'
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ing rawns, or-- would consider the
Killing of grouse with young chicks.
ouier man a crime to be severely
iiuiiisneu, yet, so rar as the economic - OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIA- N

"The whole educational system iswrong. We do not need to educate
the boys and girls, they can educate
themselves If they are made of theright kind of stuff."

That is one theory of government.
It has been in force in Mexico where

ana numane side of the question goes,
there is but little difference between

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
By he Noted Author

IDAH tocGLONE GIBSON

ing his course of (itudy he waa a mein-- j
lier of the Carlisle athletic association
and became famous as a football play-- i

STATE g STREETitnese orrenses and the catching of
trout during the spawning season.

;The angling season opens in Oregon
02
UJ

a

er and wrestler. He resigned a posi-
tion us disciplinarian In the Indian
tichonl at Port Kill, Oklahoma, to enter
college ut Carlisle, where he earnestly
nought an education which he felt he
needed. While a member of the Car-
lisle football team he ployed with
Prim-ton- , West Point, Harvard and
the universities of Chicago and

me peopie scarcely know whether
Columbus discovered America or1 in-
vented the automobile. We know whatJoy Mexico has obtained from its pol-
icy of illiteracy.

The D'Arcy theory has been fol-
lowed in Russia, where over 60 per

ngni at me neignt of the spawning
season. The fish are in a weakened
oondltlon from which they do not re-
cuperate for about two months, and
none but yearlings should be used
for food during such time. But or-
dinarily, the angler does not confine

1- - JomevakThow62b. - Um

A Iiottor from Helen
V't don't think I will feel well

enough today to go to Ruth's," I
answered Alice, "and besides Charlie
Goodwin Is coming over to talk busi-
ness wllh me before he goes down to
the oil fields."

A shade pussed over Alice's face. I
knew that she was thinking that per-
haps 11 might have been better after

nis operations to the Bmall trout.

looklng for you all morning."
"Well, you see I had many .things

to do, Katherine. Are you still sure
that you want me to go to the oil
fields for you. I don't know very
much ubout the oil business and Imay make some mistakes. If I do,your husband will never forgive me."

"He doesn't know any more about
it than you," was my comment, "and
I presume he Is Just as liable to make
mistakes as any other man."

"Katherine," he said suddenly, "areyou very unhappy in your marriedlife? Wait!" he said ns I starto.i n

wne ining is certain, should thepresent destructive policy continueHe Is a perfect specimen of strength
and beauty ut outline. II,! manner
and morals are high class nud ho is

tor te nyears longer, there will be no
more quarreling about closed sea-
sons: trout fishing in Oregon will be
a thing of the past.

The angler must he made to feel

worthy of emulation by the average
"pale-face- ."

in college Arraui-or-m- e near " was All Together

i,,e peopie can neither readnor write. It has been observed forcenturies in China. We know some-thing about China.
Oregon tdo could follow such aPolicy if it wished to do so. But weshould think twice before doing it.
The educational bills on the pri-mary election ballot are extremelyworthy. The requests are moderateand the granting of these requests isimperative, if education is to be sus-

tained in Oregon. The situation ismuch more critical than the aver-age citizen realizes. The harm to come.

a room-mat- e of the famous football
plujur, Thorp, who became famous In

all had 1 given my business Interests
over to John. And yet she must have
known as well as I Just what I had
gone through about money ever since
I hnd been married. She herself had
told me that if John was given charge
of my business 1 would not have the
slightest thing to say about lib man-
agement, and I knew In m inmost
heart that neither would I have any
Income from it tlmt I could call my
own, That John would go on in the
same old way, thinking .becauan ho
hud given me charge accounts at dlf- -

speak, "dun't answer me until I have
finished. Do you know that you
have changed greatly since you have

the worlds b'.g games while playing
with thu New York league. He was

a certain proprietary interest In ourgame fish and show some enlightened
in same, or all the fish

commissions and game wardens In
the world would not be able to save
the fish.

Very truly yours,
C. F. STONE,

Chairmun Game Commission

formerly instructor In penmanslilu in niarriea. lou used to be the happiest
appearing girl I knew. Always sing- -the college at Mission, Wash., and has

iwuy uiugning, and now it
youseems to me l have not seen

smile since you were married
iuiii rejection would be tragic

Oregon should adont the Arii,,,ttn.,"lint m,..nA m . '. al bills or take its star off the flagand frankly say it Is Incapable of EVERYBODY
teicnt stores and was paying my bills,
be was doing nil that could he

of him, nnd all that I should
islre was as patent to her as It was

MAKTI.VL LAW PKOOJLAIMKB
Madrid, April ". Martial law has moling me responsibilities of state- -been proclaimed throughout the I1UUU.to me. The only way that I could bo

traveled extensively in Kurope, and'
Id finely educated. The success of the
famous Carlisle football tesm in 1H0-- 7

X, was largely due to tho power of
this big red man.

After flushing his education,
or "

went In training under the famous
Jack I to ran and established quite a
record as a wrestler in the heavy-
weight class Friends of McLean, who
fto now engaged In school work at
Chemawa, tccall one event when the
hlg Indian was put In the rlngt with

i protested, "voumust remember that you have onlyseen me under very trying circum-
stances. The first time I came homeit was to bury my father, and thistime you know the great loss I have
sustained in my dear mother's death.

Tolls or Heart Pain
."I know, I know." nn-o,- i' ft.,.

financially Independent and haiim- -

was to keep my inheritance In my
own hands.

Itecoffiilscs the Writing
Alice walked away and left me

alone and I turned my attention

a wmhi ' inMMMn

SERIES 20 j
He, "but I also know that you have ahunted look in your eyes and thereare little deep furrows at th

again to my letters. I found one from
Mpeck Harry nnd Allen, heavyweight! Helen. I had recognised her writing ,uur mourn Which ti-- 1 me of he..wrestlers and fighters. The big Indian before I had opened Bobby s. Now I ,... ., ...... .urn. rtu .i dreaded Z. u iniiii uuwu iwii limes

Ti T ,.. x.
to open the envelope which L , ,

8 fU were not
I had laid aside to be read with uleas-- l L?. b.e em"tBa to go and

eaci.ure. However, she evidently knew Page1nothing about what was worrying
..v.. 1Bto ( ,na, nandsonie hus-band of yours. I did not like the way
he talked to you the other day at thereading of the will."

liohlty, but she also had heard that

each In an hour. The game waa catch
us catch can. The flrat fall for Mc-
Lean was gotten in six minutes by n
oouble scissors hold. The second fall
whs accomplished In three minutes
nnd he threw Alle n the first time In
two minutes the second falls were nc- -

SPECIAL SIXRuth was in the same town with me,
and she asked me to visit her and
see if I could persuade Ruth to let at

comnllshed In two and otiB.hai Iw," 0I1' ol "e children come to
tm nnd the 1.1 fellow rt.iv.,i "" ,or ' while.

"Charles, you must not talk to methis way. I can not allow it."
ri' Z1"' my d,ar' Just assureyou are perfectly happy and" Tver speak of It again."
I looked. Into his face bravely T

savlhe w"k' bUtl ft",S 1 cou"1
,

o

"I never thought that I shouldtho winner, n. i I,, ii,. CTT)ex champions, n. of whom was rhamllhlM ir" ,Ka,h"ln'i; l'eclall'
i,ln I., ti,- - .,,. a ..... a. - woman.

VOU know the SPECIAL-Sl- X

:, must be a fine motor car when
it has the ability to travel 55 to
60 miles an hour, mile after mile,

, without uncomfortable vibration
or apparent effort.

" w married Ir I,,. : wre emed to
lomorrow A Talk withsufficient to Bobby and Charles

.... .,... , ,P worn lMM,,ufw,v
While on a tour of the world wllh thel . ......i. ...y?? p- - "Hdea,";; ;;;;,:; .mV:?:,.r u, rvu a cnaiienge to any- - t know that Bobby has many other. .. .. ... , ,, ,,, ror a; interests In hi life besides me, and Imaun witn weu-an- . ,mv, 110 (1llPr i,ei.M,s ln ite n(,gllleB

j.. natures, race ami skull him. It isn't a rood thin. Katlmrim.
A f .1... ,. . .
Miaiii-i.i-ui- near h.oks more like a

Kurnpeitn than un Indian. One strik-
ing and beaiiilful feature of tho giant
blacksmith Is a profuse growth of
neatly combed Jet black hair. If ther

Office S N,
'445 CoarlSt r2m 0Var 1

No woman should bind her entire life,
her entire thoughts, her entire activ-
ities up in one man. I do not believe
that even he is happier for It. It
must surely bore him at times. Who
was It that said 'There Is one who

n N,ghe 6T J-

i'e irmn m purnoiogy lie is a man

504L P. d.UcUSIs-iiew- i BMton inteniMdUte
truuDUMian; 1194a. wbmI1hw BjMnf

coasfort for five passssureis.
;

All StadebeJrsr Car. are eqtalppeJ wrta'
Cent Tires another StadeUaar priced imt

"This is a Stadehaker Year"

MARION AUTOMOBILE CO.
Balem. Ore.

EMPEY TRANSFER

nhove the common. Th sune of the ",,ves nm' on 'ho Is loved.' By this
fikull, which Indicates mentality. Is 1 00 mean o intimate that Rob-we- ll

developed for an Indian, The ,l01'' n,,t lov n'e. I just mean to
mor.il snne U of medium development. 'y ,htlt 1 Iove or at least
and the animal nr cerebellar aone hi:1 love more singly than he loves
comparatively small. The phrenologist n,e' " wl" b" '""Ktory to me to

iL AND LONG DISTAMCE HAULIMGwould be borne out by th. consensus! "n 01 tlam' children here,
of ttmse who know him. v, i.i. "ml 1 a" 8lr V0 w Understand
hgree ,ht he is Imminent, ambitions. ",T. . '? KT 'U? 1 ""nk "
Kolf.e.Hilrolle.1. ht,rt ,.... m'ouK1 happier at least

TON. CONTRACT OR HOUR
"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS"

ot brageauo. lo. So ,.!. ..! llt P" f
,i,C. ''" 'l'll!",n one way or the othertil is b in ihii .,.,.,,.1

ii ..... .
--y' ;l ;aIU1. has opn , lh. ... ""- - ..., fii'ifii nn mmi

j notise for a while. I think now he
, , I, "''"" '" " i" Idealises the children, and he feels

:., , in tne;tlmt p,.,,aps he has done them a

1 i

j .l:,', , ( j A j

0 L
I --J:Sfev

7
-- .a . LJ Y

ialaie.77rT.rtV ,a tusBassssssssasssMssMi

....... u. , ui ner m.y can, great Iwrong. was almost sure thatenjoy a quiet and comfortable life IrHuth would not allow one of the chi-llis beautiful Willamette valley, jd.vn to go to her former husband

TO T.i'TlV llss M INT. f kii,- - ,w I was going to brcah th
,Ms:i i'siuime Iv'iine of t'oivallis wtfl subj.-c- to her.

l'e;imi,.ittt'.l ns a member i.f the I'lmpl!,. V.....

LADD & BUSHI
BANKERS

Established 1SG3 :

General Banking BiaicesJ
Office Hours from 13 s, m, ti I p. n

t.o.-m- l of msner-tor- of rlilld l.ibor; 1 ws rather relieved wh..n a lii.'.wkl lhw anythlnt; worn n' a Brooch

i
VrhR li. r ptr nf term expires 5la ' csme ilt bte door an.t Charlie asked"'" (n ,nat Immense. 8mi
21, tlovertior OU-ot- t aunouncc4 Wed 'It he nu'i coin in, j women sHm be promineiit ever'-- i
rsi ' S ir, !ia-ir- ha becu; wh.-- r but Itmv.


